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KMK)Ha:ou)uMjJo:
AN ENORMOUS SALE OF SHEET MUSIOThe World of Sport. Our good fortunt and yours. The thousands and tens of At

thousands who play and sing will havo a chance as has never
But Mr. Guernsey is too thoroughly engaged with his vast

5? come to them before. Details are interesting. business of pianos and organs, to trifle with the selling of sheet
We own, at a price which will enable us to sell at ten cents a

music. Looking around tor a buyer of the stock, he naturallyKXJKMKK)KKUIK;(IfKM)W sheet, 10 turned to us so this unprecedented stock is here for your

SCnANTON team yesterday
afternoon lined up nualnot tha
Sunset", n "tronf" amateur nine,
nnd for several lnnlnga Indulged
In a hard, lively liractlce. Fer-Buso- n,

Shefllcr and Knox accepted the
few chances offered them In the out-
field, hut the lnflelders had hardly nny
work to do, the battery disposing of
most of the batsmen. At the bat the
Scran on players proved stronger
than In any practice game during the
week. Mclntyre, the ,blg n,

led with ft triple, a double and
two singles oilt of four times at the
bat. Ills thico-bagg- er was a torrillc
drive to deep left, which, If he had
nprlnted a little faster he could easily
have stretched Into a home run. J.
J. O'Hrlen, the short-sto- also laced
the ball out in fine style and made
the first homo run of the practice
giinirs, by, hitting the ball to deep
left. The 'hit was misjudged by the
outfielder, however, and In a league
game would have probably been an

This afternoon the team will be
Hlven Its first chance to show what It
ii.n ilo. The stiong "Wyoming Seml-imi- y

team, of Kingston, will oppose
them and er.deaor to give the

n hard, tussle.
This nine has played a scries of

rallies with the "Wllkps-Barr- c team,
and has. made .a remarkably good
showing The game will start prompt-
ly at 3.45 o'clock, and a very large at-
tendance i expected.

The Scianton team will line up as
follows. Ferguson, left field; J. J.
O'Hrlei) shoit-sto- ShefTller, rlght-llti- tl

Knox, center-fiel- d; Mclntyre,
ihst base; Doheity, thhd base; I.
O'lJileii, second-bas- e: Toft or Miller-k- k

catcher; Miller, Kennedy, Keiwln,
l.elgh, pitcher.

The seminary team will line, up as
follows MtCann, ss.; Reap, lb ; Flan-- i

Ig.ui, of ; William1?, c: Mori Is, 2b.;
law. if. Scott, If.; Davenport. lib.;
Kalimklp or names, p. An admission
will be chaiged at the gate but noth-
ing foi the grand xtand.

Base Ball Brevities.
, . ALL MY expel ience as u b.ie

a.
l ill uinphe," said Oeoige AV.

I'.aiiium, who was heie Thuisday
im l rfe maniigei of "The Gill In the
1 Uiinc'iM" company, and who was foi-iiie- il

one of the best known umplien
In the country, "the funniest happen-
ing I ever saw on a diamond occuned
way back or. It must 'have been In

the latter part of the '80s at SI. Louis
"Theie was a hot game on between

Louis, and I think It was Boston
It was tight all the way through, and
the ninth Inning was a tie. It con-

tinued so until the eleventh. Boston
h.ul the outs and were at the bat. It
was beginning to get a little dusky and
the ciowd began to yell at me to call
the game on account of darkness, p.ir-- i
ikulaily as the St. Louis pitcher was
I eglniiliig to weaken.

Welt, 1 thought It was light enough
in play and I Kaid e.o, briefly and em-

phatically. The St. Louts playeis
crowded around me, trying to get me
to stop the game, but I wouldn't do it,
and unlet eil them to go on the Held.

"Well, they went. And then came
the "funny Incident. Arlle Latham was
playing third base at that time on the
Hi Louis team, nnd lie trotted out on
the field sotrowfully. Refore going to
third he visited each of the other bases
and at each placed a candle, which he
elitHv from his pocket. He lighted them,
a AT then taking his etand at third
yelled 'Play ball!'"

"It was one of the most comical
things that the diamond humoiist ever
"did, and for a while I laughed so that
I couldn't order the game to go on."

Josh Clarke, a brother of Fred
CUrJu, the great outfielder now with
Pittsburg, is playing In the Rochester
outfield and Is showing up In gieat
form. He Is a fast outfielder, a good
batsman nnd clever on the bases.

The Reading Atlantic League team
took Its first practice Wednesday when
It lined up against the Reading
Browns, the crack amateur nine of
Berks county. The professionals won
by a ecore of 4. They fielded well, a
mlsplay by Tate In left field being the
only error charged against thm. At the
bat the men showed up far fiom
strongly, only making seven hits, of
vhleh Beaumont, the first baseman,
alone had three.
' The make-u- p of the Athletics Beems
to bo the strongest of any announced
so far. Manager Dick Cooley will play
center field and captain the team and
among the other crackerjack players
on the nine are Catcher Jacklltzch, last

par the star Montreal backstop; Sec-

ond Baseman Zlegler, the clever
joungster who created such a favora-
ble Impression by his practice work
with the Phillies; Left Fielder Flem-
ing, last year with New York; Shoch,
the former Brooklyn Inflelder, and
Pitchers Conn, Mahaffey and Duggle- -
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Sporting: Squibs.

PERSONALITY li B
Is the we take in

clothing you.
We are not copyists.
You will find our stock

originally novel and sen-

sibly constructed. All de-

tails are carefully looked
after by artists, NOT nov-
ices in the art of good
clothes making. When
dressed by us rest assured
you are properly dressed.

Big "Llzzlo" Fields, Buf-
falo flrst baseman who well remem-
bered hero account habit
contracted hitting
fence nearly every occasion vis-
ited Scranton, stationed first.

MoFadden, young Villa Nova
lege pitcher, seems crack twlr-lc- r.

recently shut opposing
team without
Saturday, game against Law-rencevll-

wonderful record
twenty otrlke-out- s.

Hlllebrand, Princeton, showing
great form year,

pitching strongly, fielding position
lining leather great

shape.
Magoon, year with Baltimore

Chicago, playing strong sec-
ond base Indianapolis Amer-
ican League.

Shearon, Knoll Gettman,
Buffalo American League team
outfield Just about they
them. Little "Hub" Knoll's hard hit-
ting, fielding llghtnlng-llk- e

base running year city,
earned reputation being

outfielders Atlantic
League. Shearon always consid-
ered best batsmen
Eastern League Western
League Jake Gettman known

flattering sobriquet "The West-
ern Kceler."

The treatment given Dick Cooley

S.

short League George
photograph several years

York nine. season captain

Philadelphia management seems
many unfair. Dick says:

"They tiylng make
dead one," tertulnly
though right.
ability shine National

crowding
league lanks certainly seems unf.tit.
During service Philadelphia
Cooley both batted fielded

deeply resents what
considers Injustice done
fanning

Piesldent Young, National
League, wrote following opinion
concerning Atlantic Piesldent
Fogel: your present cii-cu- it

Atlantic League
had, or-

ganized. avoids long jump
South, concentrated composed

stiong cities."
Pitcher Fertsrli, with Read-

ing, again
city's battery year.

Jimmy Stafford, w Yoil:,
Boston Washington pluer

second evidence
Kastein League

Honus Wagner, Pitts-buig- s.

allied pounds .since
piacllce began weighs
pounds.

A.

aim

G. SPALDING has been appoint
ed director of sports at the Pails
Exposition, and a very excellent

programme of sports has been ar-
ranged. Jlr. Spalding will prob-
ably sail for 'Paris today, and
theie carefully the situa-
tion and see what arrangements can
be mado for an athletic carnival. Ful-
ly 25 per cent of the entries In the ath-
letic contests will be representatives of
the brawn and muscle of Ameilca, and
It la therefore a very fortunate thing
that such a prominent man in Ameri-
can sporting circles should be put In
charge. Piinceton and Pennsylvania

Boyle & Mucklow,
416 LACKAWANNA AVE.

The Entire Stock
of

Sheet Huslc
From Warerooms of

J. W. GUERNSEY
In "Guernsey Hall," on Washington avenue. The stock em-
braces several thousand copies of the highest class of vocal and
instrumental music, including much that is timely and popular,
but more that is standard and classical. A very judiciously
selected" collection one indeed, that Mr. Guernsey had every
reason to be proud of. Sheet music that actually cost him from
18 cents to 60 cents a copy.

and
VCal and ,S0 "y '

universities will send teams abroad to
enter the matches for the world's
championship which will be held in
July, and they will be pitted against
the crack athletes from all over the
world.

GEORGE DAVIS.

Without doubt crack stop National
whose recent is presented, for member

was team.

consider

season.

examine

the

Patrick O'Den, the of the
University of Wisconsin football team,
and champion long distance punter nnd
drop kicker on the foot ball gridlion,
has announced his intention of return-
ing to his home In Australia. He will
theie seek a commission in the colonial
army to fight the Hoeis.

Through the courtesy of the tlnn of
Florcy & DrookH. The Tribune base
ball scoter Is provided with a Spald-
ing's club fccore book.

Ball Bearings.
1112 L A. W. may be one of the

fnctois in the demands foi Indem-
nities made upon Tm key by the

d"partiiierlt of Hite. A claim Is be-

ing pushed by tl.c league for $40,000
fm the death of Fi ink Lenz, who was
mutdeied by Kurds while on a tiip-a-whe-

around the world.
Airiingenients hae again been pei-fect-

with the Canadian customs of-

ficials whereby members of the league
aie allowed to cioss the bonier with-
out payment of the duty, and It is ex-- 1

m ted that this will be taken advan-
tage of nietty generally this summer.

Oeorgo Gould, the famous mllllon-aii- e,

is a most enthusiastic wheelman,
and while no wonderful sprinter Is an
easy, grnceful ilder. He generally
lldes a Spalding chalnless, and has the
cycling craze In the highest degree.
He Is fond of athletics generally, but
the wheel is his favorite diversion.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.- -

Philadelphia was trounced by Brookljn jester-da)- ,

the buperbas taking icry kindly to Al.
Orth's cunes, and as a result Cincinnati, by its
Wctory oer Pittsburg, ,s now tied with the
Quaker City representatives lor first place. Cin-

cinnati batted in tremendous style and altogether
used up three Pittsburg pitchers. Boston keeps
up its streak ot poor playing and losing to New
York, and a result Ewing'g Giants are now in
tuird place, St. ouis and Brooklyn being tied
for second.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Philadelphia 5 S .GX
Cincinnati 5 3 .C!3
St. Louis 4 .1 .571
Brooklyn 4 3 .071
New York 3 3 .500
Chicago 3 4 .420
Pittsburg 3 5 .o73
Boston 2 6 .2S0

Giants Sown the Benneaters.
New York, April 27. The New Yorks d

Boston at all points today and scored an
easy victory. Noteworthy features of the game
were the pitching of Carrick alter he relieved
Seymour in the third inning and the heay and
timely batting of Doyle. Score:

NEW YOHK.

A.B. n. H. O. A. E.
Van Haltren, cf 5 12 2 0 0
Selbach, It 3 1 1 0 o u
Mercer, 3b G 0 0 2 1 1

Dais, es 4 1 I 3 3 0
Doyle lb 5 3 4 14 2 0
Hickman, rf 3 12 2 0 0
Uleason, 2b 4 12 2 4 1
Orady, c , 10 0 0 0 0
WaWr, o 3 0 12 10Sojinour, p 10 0 0 2 0
Carrick, p 1 0 0 0 .1 0

Totals ,33 8 13 27 10 2

BOSTON.

A.B. It. II. O. A. E.
Hamilton, cl ,,, 2 0 0 2 0 0
Tenncy, lb 3 0 0 10 0 0
Collins, 3b 4 0 0 3 10fctalil, rf 4 110 0 0
Freeman, If 3 1110 0
Lowe, 2b 3 1114 0
Long, ss 4 1 1 U 4 0
Clarke, c :i II 0 7 n 0
Willis, i 2 0 10 10Pittlngcr, p I) II 0 0 1 1

thirty ,,,, 1 n 0 0 0 0
"Harry 1 (1 o 0 o 0

Totals Ml 4 S SI 11 "l
Duffy baited fur WlWt in teicutli.

"Uury batted for llttlpgcr in ninth.

New York 10023101 S

Huston 04000000 0 t
Earned runs New York, 4; Boston, 3. First

base on errors Now York, lj Boston, 1 Lett
on bases New York, 11; Boston, 4. Base on
balls-- Oil Seymour, 1; Carrick, 2; Willis. 0.

.Struck out By Carrick, 1; WilUs, 3. Two base
hits, Doylo, Stalu. Sacrifice hits Hickman, Car-

rick, Clark. Double play Doylo and Davis.
Stolen bases fiercer, Sslbacb, Doyle, Hloknian,
dlcason. Hit by pitcher By Cinlck, lj by Wil-

lis, 1, Umpire Connolly. Time 2 hours. At-

tendance, 2,000. '

At Philadelphia JI.H.K
Brooklyn 10 0 10 2 10 4010 C

1'hlladelphla 10 0 3 0 0 0 0 0--411 3
Batteries MeOlnnlty and McQulre; Orth,

and Douglass. Umpire Emslle.

At Chicajro lUI.r;.
St. Louis 0100102 103 10 1

Chicago 10001013 6 12 8
Batteries Jones and Crlgerj Taylor and

Chance. Umpire O'Day.
At PitUburg RH,i:

Cincinnati 44007001 319 2 5
Pittsburg 102 0000 11 S 0 7

Datterks Newton, Scott and Pcltti Tannc-hill- ,

Wood, Flaherty, Lattimcr and Zlmmcr. I'm-lik-

Swartiwood.

American League.
Detroit, 11; Buffalo, 4.
Kiiihjh City, 8; Minneapolis, T.
Milwaukee, 6; Ciacago, 2.
LUuliiiJ, 8; Indlanapous, 8.

Other Games,
lljnard, 5, l'orthmouth, 1.

AMATEUR SPORTS.

'Ili- - North Lnd (inn cliiln challniKo the II) de

i.ik Cun club (oi a lite bird xuttpiUkp on
l)( oration day at the High Works ground
licixo answer in this paper. Muugir, 1) .1

L1cuelt)n; HOtrrtary, Jt. J. Kdl).
William Hughes, cf H)de Park, clitllrugis an)

member of the North Lnd Run club for a liio
bin! tuatdi, with the exception ot ijotnrr (limes.

THEATRICAL.

"The Parish. Priest."
lUnlel Sully has been frequently seen In our

rln, where his verb has always been appreciated,
but lie neir appeared to such advantage as in
tin- - character of Father Whalen, in "The Parish
Pilot " Although the play tells a simple, home-
like t.tory, the priest is called uron to picture
nm human emotion, and Mr. bully does it ar
tiiliiall) In one scene hu Is the lollicklnir,
JoW.il, good natured man. In another the
riuic il, heart-broke- man; then the determined
man; again the pleading man, beseeching with
a Mnllo mi bis lips and tears in his c)cs. Finally,
he is the triumphant man. There is a gieat deal
of human nature in this pretty little play the
hct side of human nature.

'Ihcru is no villain, no plotter, no tool.
clicumstancca make the characters, whom

nfkr all, are all and act according-1- )

It is an American play in plot, theme and
treatment, and appeals to any man who under-stand- s

the English language. Ihe humor is re-f- i

i shingly new. The wit is brilliant, and the
sentiment of that peculiar kind which reaches
the heart but leaves no shadow there. The cast
is uniformly excellent, and each character in the
play has a distinct individuality. The play will
lie seen at the I.jccum this afternoon and cen-in- g

Sawtelle Dramatic Company.
The Sawtelle Dramatic company will make Its

appearance it the Academy Monday ecning
next, presenting for the flrst time in this city
and the first time out of New York the latest
New York and London success, "The Victorian
Cross," a story ot British army life in India
during the Sepoy rebellion.

As the title implies, the story of the play
has dealing with the winners of tho Victorian
cross, an honor which ccry English soldier vies
for. Tho scenery is all new and painted by
Homer Emmons, of Frohman's forces. The cos-

tuming is elaborato and the acting company up
to date.

"Lord Byron."
The success of the new play. "Lord Bnon,"

which is being presented by James oung and
an excellent company of plajcrs is to some ex
tent a success of spectacle. From beginning tn
end the stage is a blaze ot perfectly harmonlreil
color, and the period to which the play be-

longs, and the fact that two scene I are laid in
Majfalr, London, and two in Greece whither
B)ron went to fight for tho freedom of the
Greeks glea great scope for costuming, which
Mr. Young has not neglected to teire.

In spite of the many c.wiical epigrams hurled
at the heads of the gentler se in Mr. Young's
new play of "Lord B)ron," It is a play that the
women will enjoy. There are beauutul interior
and outdoor scenes, loc making, pretty women
In pretty gowns, and Lord Byron, Tom Moore,
Lord Dclatcn, Loid Jersey and Sir Charles
Lamb inoln, about among them. Thero is in
trlgue, jealous), loc and hate, music, moon
light anil mischief. The scenery used In Mr
Young' production was painted by tho scenic
artist of the late Augustin Daly. ,

"Llliputians in Fairyland."
Itehearsals for this pretty operetta aie pro-

gressing nicely under the careful training of
Mr. Alfred Wooler. The "Liliputlan" produc-

tion will be teen at the L)ceum, May 19. The
cast Is composed of oer two hundred ot'our
best singers and speakers, the final staging will
bo under tho special direction ot l II. DecW
k Compan), of New York, who will bring full
sccnlo effects, costumes, etc., from New Yo.U
city. ,

"An American Beauty"
George W. Lcdrrcr and George

Hissed.
B. McLOlan

presented tho two act comedy "An American
Beauty," Wcdncsdiy c mlng at tho Shaftesbury
theater, London. Had the performance ended at
the close of tho first act tho success of the pro-

duction would have been unqualified. 'Ihe Bccond

act, however, fell far below the expectations
amused by the earlier scenes. 11 proied alto-
gether too long and dragged, shewing the need
of sciero pruning.

The audience, which was enthusiastlo during
the tlr.t act, showed signs of weariness later, ani
some hissing mingled with the applause, 'the
piece, howcicr, was richly mounted and cos-

tumed, and It is likely to be successful after
trimming, though it is declared it will not hae
the vogue of "The Belle of Ntw York,"

Miss Edna May, in the title role, had an im-

mense reception. She teemed nervous at first,
but the warm welcome the rectlvid eoen cut iw
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Blouse Suits In and
Scotch of and dark

sailor collar,
with silk sou- - r-- i. j

T.0 $4

Vestee Suits fn neat Blue
Serge or Cnssimere with
silk braid to color of

removable 4- .-
from P tO J)D

at ease Misa Marie (leorso nuiiUj won favor
a, the Circus Girl, while Mia Ella bnvder and
Miss Maymo Cclirue, tht Casino flirt, made

jucceises. Miss Snyder was the
moment she appeared ar.d was irreeled Willi

tounds of applause. MUw Cchrue'a cake-wal-

bioueht down the house, ltlchaid Cmlo as the
Circus Proprietor kept the uuUlene-- In excellent
humor, and the ilnsins ot Mias Truly bhattuck
and Albert Tarr pleased all.

At the close of the Miss May was
called beforo tho curtain, which had to be taUcd
several tiroes. The chorus came in for a full
share of the applause, and Mr, Lederer and Mr.
Kdrkcr, who were also heaitllj
cheered. The house was tilled with the perfume
of American Beaty roses to tho ladies
iu the audience on their arrival. ,

"The American Beauty" was written for Lil-

lian Ituucll and had Its first production on any
stage at the Lyceum in this city at the beglnnlc;
ot the season ot 1608. Miss Truly Shattuck ot the
London cast has many friends in this city, having;
appeared here on several occasions in Burlesque,
Albert Parr was a member rf "The Greek Slave"
company which appeared at the Lyceum several
weeks ajso.

choosing, and will be placed
On Sale

SATURDAY
At 8 O'clock

And Until
Honday Night.

Not a dollar's of it is to be held in reserve. Every sheet
in the stock will be offered for sale when the store opens for
business tomorrow morning you have two days of the finest
bargain picking Scranton has ever known.
All of the stock will be placed on center tables in the main aisle,
Irom Wyoming avenue to the rotunda, carefully ar-
ranged and assorted so as to accelerate and add com-
fort to busy shopping.

IZTtlufo0i,Mi lT$LC& 'nS,rUmental SeleCti0nS: M
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

These Spring Top Coats
There's such marked differ- -

ence between our Ready-to-We- ar

Spring Overcoats and those other
makes. When once you come
here you don't wonder our urg- -
ing "comparison." Take the

J handsome "Chester" and "Rag--
Ian" showing beautiful
"Oxford and "Cambridge" chev-
iots. these splendid garments
you get the excellence fabric and
fineness finish, equal the best
custom-mad- e overcoat. The fit,
the appearance and the service you
desire will be found our special make.
Our prices always low ffIA j.a djf
dependable qualities

i Vt

Copyright,

Times Have Changed

ill

The well dressed man who formerly consid-
ered exorbitant price and "Tailor's Tag" the
chief requirements of stylish suit, changed
their minds after getting acquainted with the
style our ready-to-we- ar suits. Most people
think ready-mad- e clothes are alike. We ask
you visit this store and we will quickly con-

vince you that they not. Ours by a
perfect merchant tailor's system
and they cost you more than
the ordinary kind

light
Luge

match cloth,

rcecgniwd

conducted,

presented

worth

Arsenica Beauty Tablets and Fills. A nor.
fectly nafonmt guaranteed treatment fornlle

the bloom ol youth to laded laces.disorders, nestores
10 days' treatment( aoct so nujs i.iw, uy miiu
HjkTii-- tnm AlrnnlnF AHrlra.
VEB.VITA' MEDICAL CO., Cllatoo & Jackson Sis., Chlcsf

Bold by Mcdarra'.i & Thomas, Drue;.
Gists,, :09 Lacka war.ru, ave., Scranton. I'.

The

:rr

t
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to $15

tOur Children's Department
J The entire first floor devoted this department equal

three ordinary stores. Every new style here, the "Rus-isia- n"

Blouse, "Norfolk," the "Vestee" "Middy.

Cassimercs
Tweeds

pattern, trimmed

tashbro!d,fromPl.3

Fancy

patent

performance

entrance
choosing

have

dt-shie-ld,

UH

Double Suits For
boys, 9 to 16, in neat of
Tweed and a largo and
varied assort- - t r-- x &j
ment, J LO .pr

Big Boys or flen's
Suits In Black Clay for

dress, or neat lor
Fancv Cassi- - drjr 4-r- . tft CAW

rtmiiBest
Washing Powder

Br fl
V"T"

A

-i

ftfflX$- -

ilO :

. Breasted
patterns

Cassimere,

from.. 4I.

YounE
Worsted

Sunday patterns

mere's, from..' .pO.OU

fSamter Brothers,!
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

BEAUTY, CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS POS1TIVEM CUIU1juairviu jjueaitt railing mem-
ory, Impcteney, Sleeplessness, etc . closed
17 Abase or other Kscwsssn ana Indis-
cretions. 3Ary quickly turtlu
restore Vitality In old or joanr-an-
lit xnaa for study, DDiLneM or marriage.
Prvnt Inunttv and (lon.nmiitum ll

taken inuuie. lhelr una shows immediate fnprove.
ment and erfecfa a r.UKR ahara all

Thsjcut npoa niTlng t&e Alar
ntvecuroainoatanasejia
sure wruisn Kuaraaia so aurci soars
sen case doner.

or, six pkra far flM,
mail, plain

- AJAX KliMEDY CO., '

IAUIn.
Tablets.genome

truicureroo. vvi

raoeUWUIor rofnnilthe
psckaaei treatment) 1);

in wrappsr. reoalpt of price, ctrcuiai
DMrtas 8b.

CklMtt, DJ.
For sale In Bcrnnton, Pa,, by Matthews

Bros, II. C. Sanderson, Druggist.
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